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Say;ng of Fukuzawa

t

Even the barren world of dust
contains the truth

s-
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To The Readers

1!lli

Without criticism there can

be no progress. We welcome
constructive cnticism

of heaven.

from the readers

w
No. 28

STUDENTS OWN
PERIODgCAL IN
ENGLiSH
(With S,peciaE $eature Sor

ehe Waseda-Ke;o BBsebagl Series)

KEIO UNIVERSITY

Oct. & Nov.,

Pres. Wshioda CalRs on
Cl&ERECOMMENDATION
Rockeieller "ave

FINDS
Accordmg to the recent
)L

ls,S,u,e,2,?g,s.ev,e,r,aS,,u.n,ig;Eti,tg

of students of several universities seem to be against
tlh.e,.`.'5,e.co.m.,men.d,atio.n,,{o.r,

t

v

Education" which has been
issued by CI & E and sent
to all universiries, both of

National and Private,

through the Ministry of
Education and Union of
Pnvate umversltles
In Hokkaido University,
for instance, the Central

Student Committee met on

Septemb..r 15 to diliberate

on the matter and decided
' to reject the whole Recom-

mendation because it m-

fringes on the freedom of
learning as does the RedPurge according to Hitotsu-

bashi Simbun of September
30. And as other examples,
M Hokkaido University Press

reported that 1) At the

slight trend agamst the Re-

Unlversltles

seen. The ma] onty of Keio

What is the RecommendatioR?
"Recornmendation for Improvement of Higher Educa-

tion" wh]ch has been

discussed among these Uni-

versities ofJapan was issued

by CI &E at the end of

June and it consists of 32

financing and managing a

Extracts from the Recommendation is as follows:

The Inflllence om Keio

Unieversity
Mr. Hashimoto, a Director
be disscussed by University

stu(lents in their efforts to

counter-movement can be

university be considered a

or another to Japanese educators and educational of-

university degree of same

have been adopted as the
policy of the Section and

type as the doctors or
masters degrees.

8. Recommend that full
responsibdity be given to
university administrators
health services and physical
education, including responsibility for

financing and

management of mtercolthat each recommendation legiate and intramural

be carefully studied and
thoroughly discussed by

vieiAr. In other words, we

must view the Recomalso take into consideration

has its point of controversy

The Recommendation has
for !ts object the over-all

raismg of the educational

standards. As such, we
must look at the other

clauses and see what they
say. The 10th Clause urges
the increase m scholarsnip
funds and the 16th takes up
the increase in use of h]gher

education facilities by wo-

tions can be but rneaningful

Quoting from a statement
by Mr. M'Grail, of Higher
Education, CI & E, he said,

"This is a problem which
you must decide for yourse]ves. For mstance, suppbse your son or daughter
will study at a university

MISS BLACKER
ARRIVES AT KEIO The
Miss Carmen Blacker, the first
British student to study at Keio
University on Political Philoso-

Literature Dept and Prof. B
Mazaki who is expected to be
the Guidance Professor to Miss
Blacker
M:iss Blackertalked answermg
te the question of the reporters

of The Mrta Campus and The

Un]versrty th]s spmng, not only

throughoutthecountry,butit

9. Encourage, by all
methods consistent with

should be clearly understood
that final acceptance, modi-

generally accepted concepts

and come out The second

of university freedom and

term of this year began on the

autonomy, the removal from

15th of October, and at this
timae reporters interviewed some

representatives of thepeople
of Japan.

A. University Organization and Control

' 1. Encourage m every

School in terms of looking baclÅq

other totalitarlan infiuences.

upon the past rnonths

10. Support vigorously

adequate mcreases in scholarship funds for deserving
students and their administ-

ration on an impartial
basis.

Encourage lncrease
way possible the maximum m11.
number of educat!onal
of local control of Higher
leaders, teachers, and stuEducation by both lay and
dents to be sent to the
professional groups. In this
connection the functions
of

the University Grants Com-

mission of Great Britain,
-and its relation to theBntish

Ministry of Education, may
be usefully examined.

2. Encourage the early
develepment of a comprehensive law for the adequate

financing of national universities based upon objective methods.

United Sta[es and other
foreign countries for obser-

vation and study

C. Educational Needs

ministration of university
standards from the Univer-

sity Charteririg Committe
to the University Accredita-

tionAssociation. Thiswould

Igvah'fc]fidgirOigarbeYvedri;C"aSc?IOv"e'aS:

mternational understanclmg is
tinued, "it rnay come from the

Arrtencans and the lectures are
done m Enghsh with interpreta-

lecture on the sub]ect titled

"On the 700 Year Periodic

Mr. Nishioha spoke m

English
and before commencmg his lecture he made
a 1ight jolÅqe that "My speech

men.
14. Encourage universiEies

to establish and popularize

in agriculture, commerce,

homemaki-ng, technology,

Commlttee.

and similar fields, in addition

to their established four-

Japanese-English Langu-

age." His lecture was

and materials concernmg
After his lecture, one of

tion" Asked if they could

answered, "Oh, yes, their under

day."

understand spoke English, she

According to Dr Gitler, the

class rooms. As for girls

students he said, "They are
sellocted from many college

graduates including boys, by

hard examinations, and they are
not; inferior at all to boys, I

should say they are as keen."
)vlr. Larson, a nice-iooking gen-

tleman, said, "I am very happy
to have the opportunity to work

in Japan Library service and

heip young Japanese to be

i librarians". IJIe said that classes

of the Library School consisted
•of not only lectures and discussions, but were greatly helped

year courses in such fields.

15. Recornmend giving

recognition and prestige to
satisfactory •cornpletion of

,by the way of using AUDIOVISUAL equipment.
Cornprehending these three

two-year cogrses at the'

semi-professional level, whe-

6. Recommendthatafter
:a suitable transitional

instructors speaking, students
are happily conducted by Ame•
ther in universities or in
rican ways of educatjon, and
junior colleges, through
are rather successfully
authorization and pop ulari-ithey!coming
out, and will surelv
academiC I respofi'd to rhe great expectati6fi
zation of suitable

llfli?nyr'gtaduate schr•- iAr--•for

recognltlon.

t

(Co-ntinued on Pa.cre 2).

will sometimes sound 1ike

lecture was wonderful and
we hope he will give more
specialized lectures some-

numbers of .g.irls and boys are
equal, a'nd they are mixedin the

for education of public

tion of conditions initially
formulated by the Cartering

•Deriod, the only method in

Mr. Hideo Nishioka,

Iecturer in the faculty oi
Literature of Keio gave a

mg was held on the 10th of
October at the Keio Memorial-Room m our Library.

school teachers in addition
to the established four-vear
coursesforttainingteachers,
for 'woinert as well as for

semi-professional courses

.B. General Admigistratiye
Respomsibility

America Society

AmericaSociety Themeet-

"dndIthink students are very
cooperative and active in the

l of Japanese educational fielcls
and library servi.ce. `F'

are eligihle has been widened to

]nclude persons with proper
qualifications in any subject,
mstead of onry in the humani
ties and political and social
sclence

suMcient ApplicationsmEngIish for these scholarships
should be sent to Ver Redman,
Bntish Embassy, Tokyo, 1)efore
l November 1,]95! 'lhey should
, contain the applicanes name,
i ?,t'er,gS.i'.ggit.ef OE.kdir,kh,r,,dgt,?esr9

details of publications, if any,

These scholarships will be
tenable at universitien and other

together with a recommenda
tion from a university president,

educational institutions m the

dean oÅ} studie3 o! any other
Umted Kmgdom of Greatperson able to testify, from
Bntain and northern Ireland
personal knowledge, as to the
The selected candidates will
candidate's capacities in his

begin to work in the

Unitedlor her own field of study

IntercolEegiaee English

Gitler, Director of the Library

"It ]s pretty well;' saicl she,

Also, the scope of those who

of cand]dates whose other
Iqualifications
are consideied

Wins the First Prize of

wacJ no difucully to see Dr

f lookmg back upon the past trail
stage was asiged Mrs Cheney

science -All applicants must
have a good working knowledge
of wrrtten and spoken Enghsh,

at the 3rd Keio

Changes of Climate in

School, ]i)vCrs Cheney and Mr
Larson Thefirstquestionabout

sidered from stuclents of all
subJects normally pursued in

Nishioka Lectures

is some thmg pecuhar We had

standmg is greatly increased"

(usually two years in Iength)

past.

Miss Blacker was also wishmg
to see the membeis of Fukuzawa Kenkyukai (Group for study
of Fukuzawa)

made appomtments, so there Japan" to the third Keio-

possible two-year courses

the Accreditation Associa-

and junior colleges be
applied more rigorously
donethe
m
been
than has

teachers m Japanese are. "

the audience said "His

include follow-up studies by

5. Advise that st'ands for
charter-lng new umversltles

odice, that is, the atmosphere
of which differs to some extent
from that of Japan, any way it

lKmgdom in October 1952

l:g.e,n,a,bgft.,th.e.m,nfO.ri.Of.'iYi.t8,I9.a,Cl

order to apply to those who

fact that the instructors are all

popularize in every way

many other authorities con-

were graduated just before the

his study.

13. To meet present

fessor of Keio University, and

The reason why I chosen my war

very remarkable," she con-

encourage unlversltles toE

4. Recommend transfer-

cormng in an American firm

i'

Present!ng were Mr H.V dinstitutions of a higher educaRedman, Chairman, Mr Seisuke 1ition but at least haclf of the
awards wrll be made to students
Inada, Ministry of Education,
l of the humamties and polit]cal
Dr Junzaburo Nishrwaki, Pro-

author is Ohgai Mom Some 1imithad been raised to 40 m

coloured by many diagrams

maj or professional and semiprofessional fields in Japan.

at 11 45 am, on Oct 3.

much moved by natura! scenery

keEn as well a$ boys "Their

needs for graduates in all

The British Scholarship Selec-

Soseki's discription made me

nationwide and regional
bases of probable annuall

3. Recommend 1imitmg

ring, as rapidly as possible,
all responsibility
for ad-

Library School, we Å}elt hke

The maximum salary is
15,OOO yen, the mmnnum

In outlining the scholarship
plan, Mr R edman noted changes but also to converse easily
in regulations tinde last year,
This knowledge will be tested
and pomted out that the age
jby an examinatton in the vase

t way of discussion " According
to her, class works are chiefiy

12. 0rganizeorstimulate

sity Chartermg Committee
to initial decision
on
actual
charterlng of an instltutlon

Entenng the ofice of the

pomt of vlew.

I have read Gen]i Monogatan
(Tale ef GenJi), Kusamakura
and Wagahai-wa Nekodearu (I

continuing studies on both

emergency needs for elernentary school teachers,

the function of the Univer-

mstructors of the Library

bodies of communistic and

condition and a moderate

gapanese Studemt

held at Mr Repman's residence

bridge University three British
LgeBRARy scHooL

Japan S•SeBeA• Meet
at Keio
Society
Japan
theof Science ofis Adminithe
storatlon
repreSOCIetY
sentative.
in this
academic field of J,apan, and

consists of 458 members
includlng professors of busi-

ness ai dm. inistration, govern-

mental arid public othc'ials

and 'bussinessmen who are
interested in this science.,
!t annually opens its Gener-

al Meeting, in which the

reading of papers by some

of the attendant members
and the round table discus-

sions on'some givep themes
take place.

This year, the 24th Gene-

ral Meeting was held at
Keio Un]'versity on Oct. 27,

28, and 29. ,

Smclqir is

The conditions for em-

E7o9gOooYye,"..and the average

the

Drama

tnp and was net at his

odice ThenlinterviewedVicePresident PaulS Bachman Dr.

are a good school
Lployment
record, a healthy physical

tlon Commlttee meetlng was , Applications will be con-

Fukuzawa was the man to

fOlhis

lasts.
L

in the University of London and

am a Cat) and rny favounte

First of all, I visited Umvei sity

dent of the Univezsity, had gone

situation does

cerned.

mtroduce Wesiern Civilization
to Japan And he persisted Indepenclence of Individuals, I
wish to study himself In Cam

many others have been attentively lookmg at how they do

`educators themselves as

learned the Japane$e language

then I began my schedule

ofHawaii. Dr Sinc]air, Presi

long as such a condition

of October Miss Blacker met
President Ushioda, ProÅíJ Nishiwaki, Dean of theFaculty ofKeio

tember l2, I was welcomed by
Mr. Don Clopf at the dock and

not seem to be optimistic as

Tokyo and visited Keio on 30th

does not desire the improvement of that university."

]n The Second Term

eemployment

Britis it Schoiarsbfip

Offeied to

phy of Fukuzawa, arrived in

subJect on Fukuzawa, is that,I
have much mteresting Japanese
Pohtical Philosophy and Yukichi

Ever since the Japan Library
School was instituted in Keio

1

k

some day in the future I
can say with confidence,
that there is nobody who

the people in 1ibraiy service but

university staffs and student

Policy

land from Political and Economlc po]nts of vlew.

athletics.

groups of educators

A History of Bntish Coloniai

as a member of the
extremely narrow-minded Tokyo
Dulles Mission.

for all phases of health

conditions and personal

England

ever, can be said to be an

the University Accreditation
Association.

gestions made at one t!me

the Liberal Socialism of

mamtampeace This,how:winter when he was in

sional staff of the Education

7. Recommend that the

John S Mill, a'Contribution to

recalled that Mr. Rockefeller
came to Keio University last

The Presideht Cleveland cast
its anchor at }Ionolulu on Sep-

accepting only one position
and abandoning the otherst
Mr. Hashiba feels that the

seven essays by five boys and

Mr. Rockefeller as it is

His correspondence sumniarized is as folEows;

two or three different exams,

Until the date of the closing,

ing of Keio President and

ments as now formulated by

title of gakushrto designate
graduation from a four-year

mmd, some students take

ture," by !Mr. G Fraser.

from lt.

developed by the profes-

the basis of informal sug-

portation ofliices.
Fraser was leaving for 1iis [
According to Mr. TalÅqagi,
i l chief
stuclents
conducted for IÅqeio
of the Employment
under Joint auspices of the
Department, it is easy for
Bntish Embassy, Keio Univer
students to get jobs this
sity and the Holcuseido Piess
year, but Mr. Hashiba, its
The pnzes are to be given from
vice-dean, says that because
the piofits on the sa!es " Post
of their unsettled state of
war Trends in English Litera-

George Bernarcl Show in his
"Saint Joan."
The Way of the Modern Eng-

mendation as a whole and

by commercial and trans-

rnother country, and iL is to be

W S. Maugham and his worlÅq
Thomas Haidy and nature.

the gradual obliteration of
the free activities
theof

Arnerica.

dustrial companie.q and 18.o-a

test was announced as Mr

and many problems arising

Students Personal Serviees
(Art 23-.?.5) are included

denounced it as a step in

Honolulu in 1952, from Hawaii on his way to

of them are looking for a
68% by banks, 23.e-o by m-

The date of closing came on
the 15th of October This con-

private university, the desirablity of cultural exchange

the Reccommendation and This was the second meet-

are leaving school, and 1300

]ob. Up to now (Oct. 16)
200 have been employed'

two girls have been ieceived at
the International Department
The tities are bs follows

KeioDa]gaku Shimbun, "The
the mmimum period of men. These recommenda- voyage
was so wonderiul 1
residence and other require-

matter to be decided by the

..s

MlRockefeller had many

er education have been

ther or separately, is a

.

da Shimbun, for example,

found against the Recorn-

fication, or rejectlon, toge-

5

being led by the Zengaku-

counter-movement led by

may be regarded as its considered advice, they are in
no sense to be interpreted
as directives to educational
authorities It is proposed

e

tion, has become active

protest against them and
they dicided to conduct a

Althoughthesestaternents

s"

was discussed, but naturally

thmgs to ask oi Presieent
the recent Recommendat!on Ushioda's opimon concernput out by the CI&ESecmg the general question of

the other clauses and weigh
their merits ancl demerits.
conclusion because they We can not throw out theRecommendation in it entirehave not studied it yet.
And among the students on ly )ust because one clause

ficials. -

"

the university circles against

nothmg defimte or concrete

and Grounds (Art. 17) or

authorities, however, in Keio
they have not arrived at any

and Education Section, on

."p

(ExpllanatioR)
[E`he counter-movement of

therand enJoyed chatting
together most pleasantly for
almost two hours, according
to Prof
Kiyooka.
This was a social visit and

took-up the 9th clause of

tion of Umversity Buildings

The following 32 recomsecuring the Masters and
mendationsconcerninghigh- Doctors degrees be through

:

University authorities.

tation Theylunched toge-

influences (Art. 9), Unifica-

ment of Higher Ed"catiofi

t

moderate attitude, trustmg

III at his hotel on October
24 at Mr. Rockefeller's mvi-

Editor Kobayashi has sent his first correspondence concerning th.e project of the Japan-Arneriea
student conference which is expected to be held at

settle their future busmess.

Contest Closes

on Mr. John D Rockefeller

tionmevement TheWase- between the two countires

Treaty and the Recom-

Division, Civil Information

who have to take the exam
for employment in order to

Fraser Prize Essay

Prof. Kiyooka of the International Department callecl

the exclusion of commumstic and other totahtarian

Recommendation {er Improve-

-

Students are keeping Llieir

recommendations m which ren for their peace-protec-

the Recommendation ls to

demonstration. 2)The

.

students
commenrJation
by

Waseda, Kyoto and other belonging to Zen-Gakuren is

Kyushu University some

themselves to make a

'

mendation. But only a

Seif-Government Delegation
Conference, now goes on at

of Keio University, said that

rnendation, agreeing among

in

the Tokyo Metropolitan

attached to
Baron's school

students discussed the Peace

Are Against k

Honolulu-

Next March 1628 students

President Ushioda and

Severai Un;versiky Studeptts

FROM HAWAII

Now is a serious time for

the fourthyear students

imeeckeon Togetker

. . . Yen15,OO
inclusive),. 150.00

FIRST CORRESPONDENCE

Good Employment Rates
Expected 200 Got Jobs

Mr.

1951 k':'8t";ai(pottt;ge

----N-.--..

Recommenaation {orlmprovement of Hi.6her Educatien

Memukim Leaswes gespae"R
ON
by I'rof. T lrVIurata

OBJECTIVE UNDERSTAND•
At g,ittMe
ING BUT PASSIONATE"

1

Japan as Lhe Concert-Master

By S. Al{iMA
As it's instai}ces out of

deJicate sense h,ftve ridge

is not exceptional Mt

"Symphony No 4" by J

his favorite Straclavam in
his Ieft hand and a bow m
his right, appeared on the

L V Beethoven

has been done up to the

Menuhin who was carrying Biahms and "Piano Con-

and set in ture without
much ado, then began to
play after his sudden turn

or two localities m each

ing back.

prefecttu-e, in accordance

pieciated his performances
only through the records,
but this musical tour has

committee already appointed to study this problem.

19. Stress strongly the
importance of cleanmg up
buildings and grounds of
universities, including dormitories as well as classroom

buildings; and continued
maintenance of cleanhness
and sanitary conditions.

E. PersonnelFaetors

20. As a matter of

Menuhin is perhaps the
most eclectic violmist before

ornamenta"on {-Ie had a

the public to-day. He, although possessing mdiviclu-

certaln creatlve vn-tuouslty,
with a strange artistic value

ality of style and tone, is the

techmcal tncks sound aes-

most impersonal of violm-

ist. He managed to avoid

of his own }Ie made the
thetically interestmg

His"performance is not

the somewhat saccharme Just showy. The violm tone
fiavour which most of the

is sweet and clear, there is

other violmists imparted to

not trace of display or tricl{-

lt.

One of Menuhin's best

performances, ln my oplmon,
was that of Paganirn's Con-

certo No 2. He showed us

the appomtment of univer-

he had a positive an(J not
merely a technician's gemus

sity presidents who are over
60 years of age.

the 1imits of its physical

general policy, discourage

not stop at mere firework

for emploitin.cr the violm to

cycling Fromthevirtuous
pomt of viexv this is a stag-

genng exhibition dexterity.

A special word of praise
is due to Mr Aclolph Baller
(a iiew pian]st to me), whose

sensitive and sympathetic

accompanying pioved that

And this sense
21 Recommendsubstan- endurance
of violmistic dextenty did
tial increases in salaries of

a star name was not essen-

tial to produce a first state
) performance.

all university professional
personnel.

by Mrs.Franees N. Cheney
To generahze about

cur- I Ancl walk among long

rentAmencanfiction,fiction
published since 1945, it is

necessary either to have

25. Encourage the development of more effective

and better coordinated
programs of appropnate

types of student government

in every higher education
lnstltuuon.

G. Use of Libraries
26. Encouragethe traninmg of proficlent profes-

dappled gi ass
Ancl pluck till time ancl

times are done,

read almost all of it or to
mdulge in superficial gene-

'I"he silver apples of the

ralizations based on what
other people have written

The golden apples of
the sun

about certain writers Since

seems feasible, it mighr be
well to consider briefiy some

of the recent American

noveIs which give evidence
of permanent interest and
WOrtll.

For Japanese readers, or
any other discriminatin.cr.

reader, this would imply a

clarity of style, a high
seriousness of purpose, and
a rcalization on the part of
the author that he is writing

a work of art, not a social
treaties. All of these will

moon,

In her observation of life,
lter desire

to reexamine her
past, and in her fine use of

language, she rnay be compared to Ifatlzerine AJzne
I'ofler, for xvhoin IUZiss
PVeolfy has great admiration

Mirs Po7'te7', alas, has
published nothmg m rccent
years except a sectlon from
ca novel, Afo Safe Jfarbo7e,

Menuhin's performance is
based on the refined techni-

contrary performance to
dom.

rv{r Menuhin hacl a perfect

Mr Menuhin who was born
m mechamcal America.

Two younger writers

28. Recommend special doing too much violence to

posers' works which demancl

artist of inature talent, but

the highest iechnic.o.I sl{ill

Menuhin's careei is still

m t he pei formance

shorLei though he is an

But, if only technique is

development m the future

Anyway, lt was my .o reat
happiness tQ find tliat his

xvi]1 be quite hopeless, be-

persona] colour alluied us

caase he may be a meie

ln an ecstasy for a tlme

technician, I think

Frankly speakmg, I have

bouquests in his hancl presented by two pretty Japan-

as by prof Lazare-L6vy m

ese gir]s, hicled himself wrth

another, who wants to know

his novels and shoi t stories

the ]neaning of 1ife, but who
has found no one to te]1 him

which have been translated
mto Japanese-Srtncfo.sary,

or to show him Told m the

tntfetder z•n tlze Dust,

H. Teaching iMethod and
Organization
29. -Encourage and stimulate profess'ors to place less

dependence on the lecture

method in the conduct of
university classes, with a

much.greater degree of

student discussien and other
types of active participation.

30. Encograge and stimu-

Iate prefessors to study
specific methods of improving their lectures, when it is

desirable that the lecture
method be used.

31. Recommend limiting

the normal student weekly

progi'am of 15 semester
creditsÅqexclusive of physical

education) to a maximum 'of
16 semester credits for iievv'

students and to 18 semester

.credits for students of
proved superior ability after

their first year ef study.
Stress for all studcmts that
normal program. is jntended
to require an average of 45

hours of a student's time
per week in the classroom
of laboratory aBd in outside
individual related study; and

that students compelled to
spend a substantial part of
their time in outside remunerative worlÅq (arbeit),
should have their academic
•load reduced correspondingly, and should expect to take

longer than four years to
complete the standard university course of study.

32. Reccmmendre-intro-

ductien and enforcement of
university regtilations requiring studenL' attendance

at schedu]ed unclergracluate

universcity classes unless
excused for aclequate 'cause.

stones mugt be given within
believes thaJL it is not fair to

the terms of his story He

writers, both masters of the

draw on classical mytliology

short novel, the novella.

to reinforce his meaning
In his last short novel, A
TiVoinan of Means, he in-

material from the Iife of the

trorJuces many symbols,

m!ddle class in Southern

quite subtly, to show the

towns, large and small.
Eztdora Vl?2?lty,'s novels

and. collect'ions of short
stories have been published
over the past ten years and

last tall. Such a feeimg of

her last one, Gelden APPIes,
refiects her growing masteiry
of a beautiful style. Actually the novel is a series of
short stot:es, but since they

deal with people who
are linked in some way,
a chronNicle of a
they
form
smallSoutherntown. Miss
all

Welly uses classical mytheiogy to reinforce her mean-

ing, to give depth to her
story of Vi''.,fie Rainey, the

young girl with real musical
talent who resorts to play-

lng
a piano m a movle
theatre because she i's unable to dramatize herself,
unable to take herself, seriously as an ar•tist. Tiiigio",

though she desired somethi:ng else more emotionally
and spiritually satisfying.
Her story is beautifully told

from the viewpoint of her
young step-son, and Taylo7'
skillfully presents the ehild's

point of view as remembered after he is a mature man,

thu.s avoiding the limitations of 'the "chilcl's eye''
alone.

For it must be noted that

many American novelists
and short story writers in

the' last few'years have
msE:d a chilcl or very young
person as narrator, more or
' less successfully. A recent
best-seller, .which• may not

be too comprehensible in
Japan because of its exces-

it was not dragon's bloocl
but the buffetings of the

preparatory-school slang, is

sive use of New York and

world which gave her a

CaX'cizp.'i' in tlze Rye, a sad

stand the demands of the
world arround her. All of

sixteen year old boy who

and squalid little tale Qf a

the stories deal with some
aspect of the true search
for romance, a never-ending

search, as implied in the
title, rJ[?ol(len APPIes, which
is talÅqen from Yeat• s' Son.g Qf
tfze Wanderin.a. Atevz.nvtcs. The

poem ends,
Though I am old with
wandering
Through hollow lan,ds
and hilly lands
I will find out where
she has gone,
And kiss her lips, and'.
take her hancls,

LeRay Leatlzerman, whose
fouts exquisite style, avoids

this danger by using three
narraLLors, a ten year old

ANB

Arr

Yerwasheku
MITA
STUDENT IIALL

10 In !905 Waseda's Oshi-

kawa ca]led on Keio's
dramaLic interview it was

against each other extery
spnn.cr and autunm. Atthat

time the players were in
such condicion that they hacl

no spikes ancl they used
gaitei-sforstockings About
5,OOO people watched this
historical match and fortunately Keio won the game
by 11-9

In 1904, not only did

the dramatic homer of

pitcher Sakurai after 2 were
out m the final inn ing Smce
then the Wasecla-Keio match
attractecl public attention as
the highest Japanese stuclent
baseball game ancl in 2 years

it divicled the whole nation
lnto two
In 19. 05, Wag.ecla nine v"ent

on the tlrst tour to USA
headed by Prof Al)e Isoo
ancl brou.ohL back !nany
liighei technic such as the

wa- ao ko$E$ A MosT
axCELLENY r)LAYER

for it
continues Lhe story of Te"z-

Ple Dralee, who will be
of readers
iemembered by
Sanctoeary

It has been noted 1)y

critics Lhat i7[izllia,jz

FazLllener has otten clealt

with bolcl, shockmg, or

ts

iir:•gsvaIl

tw-x,.E'ptgSi

Kohno Yasulul:o, iLrestunaii of
the Faeulty or It]Lenomi-'s.

fro]n Kokura IIigli SLhooi.

To Keio's unexpected

aclvanceinent of this spmn.g

senson roookie lst baseman
Kohno's sharp batting con-

tributedverymuch Hewas

appointed to the 5th batter

since hiE d6buL ancl srriashecl

eut many timely hits to
brmg victorv to hrs own

"Leam But unfortunately he

implavs;ble materials ancl
that his tnumph
hacJ'
been

was injumed in the Keio-

man named M7' A7'ist, who
clearly stands for an old

to make such mai.erials acceptable by developing tlieir

ed to fail to attend games

ousness of its theme, that of

a standard of values in a
Svorld where standards of
values change and break up
with terrifying swi'ftness;
the spare, poetic quality of
its writing, distinguish thiS

short novel at a time when
there is so much loose and
sloppy writing.

But of signMcant A-

merican novelists, PVilliam
Fau41ene7' is most outstand-

ing. Considered by some
the best living American
novelist, by•other the bes`L

Anaerican novelist of all
times, hiJs world-wide reputation has been enhanced
by his having receiv.ed
the

i
:
i

e]JNxpw.ecs
ii3i2i

5i[i:

Prospering wltla

E

captain Sakurai and at this

boy, his moLher, and an old

MEET
EA71V

t

remarkable first novel, The
Ca.crecl Birds, was praised

towards his adopted son, a
perfectbarvarian. Theseri-

cend that materialism even

Efnily-will certamly be
added his newest worl{,

of the boy

materialistic way of life..a. nd

like Persezgs, developecl a
callosity though in her case

thick enough skin to with-

author, scrupulously

disjntegrauon of a woman
who was unable to trans-

Kni.aht's Ganebit, A Rose for

pre- I Requie.m i'ova IVien,

world view o"ife and 1ife's
values, but who is betrayed
by his unciitical indulgence

who was bgtrayed by a

deleatecl by the scorL- of 13-

Mr Aaenuhiii having two

been not so struck by him,

and Floiveri,i.cr Jtsclas contam

hand, feels that the symbolism in his novels and short

challengecl Ikko, but was

cll'tlsts of gl'e.ltel pl"ollllse

all of his art, his artisL]c

Nobel Prize To those oir

f'eter 'Ta.vlo]', on the other

ancl sve call this penod "the
penod of IlÅqko--'1'he First
High School.'' In 1902 Kleio

Bach's and modern com- long, ancl he is a foremost

has been to one school after

Welly and Peter Tavvlof',
both excellenf short storv

and both take much of their

consideration that prof's

niusical experiences are

earlier collections, particular]y Pale florse, Pale Rzder

either of them a're Eteclora

Both are from the South,

I be]ieve, it is taken mto

imcomplete art, however,

but the 1]mited vocabulary

whose work might be considered together without

yvho has been biou.,o.,1iLt up iii

gave censiclerable effects to

mental in ferm.

equipment, and facilities of
university libraries

between Piof Lasare-L6vy

his wonderful technique

serves not on]y the feelings

undisputed first place

library as an essential tool
in the educational process.

an orchestra, the future oi
N H.K. S} mphony Orchestra
will be much expected ÅqR)

trach tion-packecl France and

perhaps a 1ittle more experi

irnportance of improvmg

basic importance of the

1ilÅqe Kurt Woess who has
lnucll talent ln brln.g.lng up

facLs showod his young and

sections, smce Sahnger, the

university administrator
and professor toward the

it get a splendrd conductor

m these performic nces; these

use of classical allusions
than Miss .Po7ier, and is

Ylffit'lza in Fa ztll{ ig ..r holds

had been The First High

School of the oid-sysLorn

spermg champion 11-10 by

phony Orchestra should

coulcl findl intellectual force

Roy Leatlterman andi
Wzl.liqnz Faullener, of whom

more than ten years since
1887, the champion of the
Japanese student baceball

suitable because this Symhave been trained by every
way possible) and now that

past twenty years But her

any Ameiican writenn the

g

Was,eda down Ikko but IÅqeio
alse defeated th!s long-pro-

conductor for a long time

dlffel ence of clrtlstlc nuances

fi,rst person, it tends to become a little dull in certain

Ezedora MZelty, Pete7' Ta)'b7

Keio's home giound of the
day It was on the 20th of
Noveinber in ]903 when the

Åqm this case, a "tramer wsras

femm]ne, buL he drdn't give
fu]l performance to lus such
personalitres, moreover, we

lasL quarter century
AIiss ItTielly malÅqes more

consideration on to changmg
the attitude of the average

has Iacked in a good

important to be faithful to
orginal worlÅqs. His beauty

staff

book stocks, periodicals,

Orchestra, the Orchestra

technique which is most

some of the best writing by

consideration be given tothe

gaku-dan Cthe forme] name
oi N H K Symphony Oichestra) ancl brought up the

this axiom m Japan music-

be found m the work of

27. Recommend special

stock, who was the concertniaster of the Shin Kokyo--

er, while we can find

Katheri]ze Anne Porter. Le-

thern full professorial status

compeser expected
Aiter leaving of Rosen-

que, of course, which is
necessary for evry perform-

and salary on the university

sionql 1ibrarians and givmg

aclagio tmpoco mosso, was

perforined jusL ftcs the

smiles m the back of stage
m a thunderous applause

in vain to complete for the

The first WasedaKeio

baseball match was held at

Mita Tsunamachi Stad)um,

decided that the nmes of
universities should
2nd movement ot Beetho- both
ven's Emperor Conceito, have their biannual matehes

mine,Ithmk, was due to the

wliich she has been trying

BALL IN JAPAN

Among the progi ams, the

pressed for evei in the mmd
of music lovers here
It is needless to say l{Er

to be mild, modesty ancl

between students and neither of these metho(ls
positive host!lity.

possible

ments will be deeply im-

geXCWXON

23. Recommend the de-

sent too common attitude of
indifference, suspicion, or

obJective understanding

artistic souvenirs here, theitr

His mdividuahty seemecl

Seryices

faculty, to replace the pre-

reach ot his reasonable and

of adiniration.

F. Studentpersonnel

of mutual understanding,
sympathy, and cooperation

and Prof. Lazars-L6vy from
France left their brilliant

i.o the strlllL.crs wel-e wol"thy

light of a realistic appraisal
of all significant factors

2tl. Stress the importance
of developing an atmosphere

of each composer withm a

positions, various 1{inds of
Itones
by the angles of bow

priate teaching loacl for

personnel and matenals for
administration of them

presg. the Nv]II oi the espnt

of the sounds in the high-

to determination of appro-

wdIs or espmts of composers

tendencies, seemecl to ex-

For example, the accuracy

university professors in the

cepts of guidance and
provlslon of competent

Woess, contrary to those

afte!- the war, A4r. Menuhin

of performance owed so

hours per weelÅq with a view

velopment of modern con-

before us Among the

the beauty of forceful sound.

dent ratio and teachin.cr

cles of conduactors,they are
1iable to distoit the musicwelks 'Lryln,g to lnfluence

biought his green giftecl art

world-ficmous mus]cians
who had visited to Japan

VIRTUAI,L"Y THE EARLY HISIiORY

Meiji was still on
works of composers was Epnperor
the throne Befere this, tor
entirely one thing another

their own parsonahties
without considering the

much to his technique and

22. Recommendacritical

examination of teacher-stu-

his understandmg tor the
ln the contemporary cir-

We, Japanese have ap-

with recommendations to
be made by the national

physical education facilities.

His techmque of concluct
xvas very reasonable 1ike
Master Wemgaltner though

tuined towareds the piano

national universities in one

rooms, laboratories, and

certo No 5'' (Einperor) by

stage with a smile. He

physical consolidation of
buildings and of
grounds

efifistocry oi

Keiv Elasc}inaWi Series

of N }I K Symphony Oi'chestra froni Viena, conducted
his fust concert consisting

of "Symphonic Poem Doii
noses and wicle brows, so
golden-haired Mr Menuhm Juan" by R. Strauss,

D. UniversityBuildings
and Grounds
17. Encouragelongrange
comprehensive plans fer

"

t`

iacihties by young women
far more extensively than
present tlme

K

MASTER

inany that inost of cai-tists ot

16. EncouraLc.ce the utihzation of higher educational

'

MENUIE{IN KURT WOESS, now m TradigRenag Waseda-

- GAeegtrt, Saswzavde,gRfi-$

(CoRtinzsedfrom Pa.ae D

18. Make detailed studies
wlth a view to more economical utilization of class-

Oct. & Nov., 1951

KEIO UNIVERSITY

' Page 2

symbolic significance In
Reqzti.onz for a tVtfJz, publish-

ed late ]n SePtember,
Fallener may be using
Nancy, children's nurse in

the household of Temple
Drake and her husband,
Gozvan Stevens, as•, a sym-

bolical Messialz. As such
her story is the retelling of.
th.e CIzirsl•ian mytk A•'ancy
] being

in this contex't "the
least of these." '}Ier crime
against the status quo is an
act of Goclkeace'. She assunaes

a ' Godly' prerogative by
takihg human life,the infant

child of Temple, and so

blasphemes in the eye of the
Law and expiates her action
by forfeiting her own lif.e.
In ter.ms of Christicin
doc-

trine, however, it may be

that she is eaving the
ÅqContimsecl on Page 4)

ag,.E,

Mei]] final match and obligafterwarcls

Though his injury was
curecl, 1?is sharp Iiner disap-

peared from our eyes owirig
to the laclc of strength of
his rig'ht leg.

Besides he has had a

relapse of. p]eurisy cincl is

now in the IÅqeio Hospital.
It is regarded to be impossible that he will ceme back

again within a few yearg.
Wlioever is fond of his serious play very much reg. rets

his absence from Jmgu-

Staclium. And this reporter
will not be oniy person who
xKrish his swift recovery from

his illness. (FL)

tY
Oct. & Nov.,

l951

KEeO BECOme i$ TNE

Key te the victory

t

Representative Piayers of Another
For Un;versEties Observe
On }he Coming Ser;es

Seen ige 5th Batter

f

NOMURA,S INusRY

With the tra[honal XVaseda
Keio senes just befoie us, the
reptesentative players of the
othel fout unlvelsltles welL"

G!VES KEllO SEVERE
BLOW
This season, Keio's

AUTUMN SEAsoN

win Waseda oi Keio?" And

five playeis answered to the

atnong theni, especiallyt

ctuestion as follows

third-baseman Tanaka's

Hara, catcher of Meiji ob-

fielding and rignt-fieldei
Hanai's sharp batttng have

Keio finished its all games except Waseda-IÅqeio serie{] by the second KeioIIosei match oR the 22nd of ectober, alld at this straight victory Keio vras dieci-

served, "Keio will win the

the League ancl no one can

s)ame vs IÅqeio "e were com

and "rasecla

pletellr defeatccl by IÅqawai and I

For people lrequently say a
weaket team will ;Nrin m Keio

Kawai and fuenian Kato is
i ai bettey than Waseda's ex-

vaTas struck out tNvice by his
smker As for the mlielders ot

horsted pitching staff of
Sueyoshi, Satake, Fukushi-

both teams Matsumoto (IÅqeio
SS) can stand beside Hirooka
(Waseda S.S ) ancl Tana' ? (Keio
3 B ) as well as Komori CWaseda

ma and Isla.ii

AJ

.

Lookingoverthedei"ensive
fieldmgs of both nmes, the

3B) has iecently made grea.t

fieldings oi" both in-fielders

are almost the same But as

{

to the out-fielders' fieldmgs,

v
ue

XVaseda's ones are better
than the slow-Eooted Keio

tttw

me""

:•ssst

ovt fielciers

thmk IÅqeio is skilled in conduc

ting games and weak pomt
consists m the out fielders The

infielders are very good Keio

and XVaseda'$ inkelders are the
NTomura, who has played as best
of all Especia` 1!y 3rd base

pm'

the only quanfied batter as
the 5th batter, however, he

agts7"-s..I'}ecnbe"{Tr

vpte-x.TL suakL Si2}EiBk

P7 esentecl by the Asaht:

The Course eÅí K eie's Advancement
te the Ch
ampionship
Keio-Meiji Series

$

lst game on Sept. 293th.

P. H. Hirakoba's

double driyes in tying
e

run
In its first game of the
season Keio marked dramatically inversive victory

over MeiJi. Though Keio

was led for2runs till the

final mning, P.H Hirakoba's

double, after 2 were out,
drove in the tying 2 runs
which caused the victory on

this-day. But in the 2nd

the 5th inning behind

veteran southpaw Hirakoba's no-hit pitchmg. But m

8

Keio-Hosei Series
lst game on Oct

the 2nd hali Hirakoba allow-

ed 2 hits and Keio's bench
appointed Kawai as a fire-

--Yamamoto

lowed by singles to drive in

wins hls

Everyone might have

imagined Keio's perfect de-

feat at that moment, But

wai wilfully walked 3rd bat-

lcnocked out Murayama in

ter Takenouchi and fanned
4th batter Yamazaki, Ohsawa smashed to center and,

the 2nd inning vLTith Taneda's double and Tako, Fuku-

cause of Keio's defeat was
Kawai's macitivity, Ohsa-

3 runs. But it vLTas too late

did done on Iritani's third-

wa's clean hit in the 5th in-

ning and the inexperienced

RHE
Hosei ooo ooo oo3 3 s1
Keio 040 101 Olx 7 11 2

cheers of Keio students Uda-

gawa's double and Tanaka's
timely single drove in the
winning run in the 10th in

".

ning to beat Meiji 3-2

RHE
Keio ooo ooo oo213 11 1
Meiji ooo loo oloo2 61
2nd Game on Sept. 24th.

--Kawai Fans 10
players of iMeiji
In the 2nd game Keio

.

.marked its 2nd straight
victory behmd southpaw
Kawai's 4-hit pitching
which, moreover, fanned
rvIeiji's batter for 10 tirnes

Keio knocked out Iritannn

MeiJi ooo looooo 1 41

9Keio LU ool 11o o2x- s go

Keio-Rikkyo Series
lst game on Sept•. 29th.

--Keio riine are in
higk spiri'Ls

This senes-was regarded
as a key to the championship of this season since
a and Mei]i
had once
Wased

defeated. Thegamestarted

with well-contested delivery

by ace pitcn' ers, Yamamoto
the
Bnt m
and Ohsawa
second innmg Tako's single
brought to Keio a chance ef
rookie
no-out full-base
and

Matsubara followed by

trenchant double to drive in

3runs. Addmg to it, rnoreover, one run in this inning

Keio ent!rely got ahead of
Rikkyo. On the other hand
Rikkyo's batting was perfectly suppressed by Yamamoto's one-hit
and
pitchmg
Keio was the sole figure in
the scene. The cause of our
victory consistecl m Yamamoto's fine delivery and a

most active attack by
rookies
'

'

'

ball and sharp m-diop, his
pitchmg was stiJl monotonous and withcontrol
Iittle
He walked 2 players in the
hits to lose the tirsL run. In the

KoJima with 2 four-balls,
Tanaka's single
and
Tane-

da's double Keio, more
over, attacked re] ef pttcher

single and Nomura's tnpple
ancl the issue of ihe match
was almost decided
Yamamoto's fine deliverv
ancl the concentrated attack

in the 3rd innmg caused

Keio 040 013 01x 9 81

In)the'.P.,ncl match Ke;o led
2 ruins ,:iil the first half rE.:

Unfortunately players for

Keio-WasedaBematch.

] sicles
d

Sueyoshi's pitching is
hard to face for me".

Kohno It is not so hard
for myself.

2nd game on 0ct. 22na.

batters Shimacla Åq2B), Iwamoto (CF), and Sueyoshr (P)

slrip is decided

IÅqohno, now ]11 in bed, was

pas'L Keio-VSraseda matches
H]rooltaCSS), AralÅqawaCRF),

IJanai Among XNaseda's

Rep How abeut the

ting In the first inmng IÅqeio

com]ng Keio-Waseda seiies

gained 5 runs with 4 hits

which. apart from tlie

pennac nt, means sellous tor

IX6iyahara(C)'s batting is
also powerful.

Tanecla, veteran catchor
who aLtainecl his 5th season

Busmess Mana.g.er Asa-

numa The mne is wellbalanced m fieldmg of each
position and in batUng

Rep Then what is the

Asanuma and Kohno

po]ntT (in towermg spii'its)

Rep. }Iow about Keio's
pitching staffP

Taneda rvIr Hirakoba

Watanabe was knocl{ed out

itself is infenor to that of

tinimg But his pitching

the day when I entered the
Section At that time it is

in the fifsL inning and Ke]o's

atta(k continued agamst

harcl to catch it because of

relieF pitchers, "'Iurayama

its speecl ,
Rep: Please sLate your

and Yokoi On the other

hand Hirakoba took the leacl

]mpressions oi" his double m
the fu st K-W match.

in Hosei's battmg fiom the
2.ncl mmng to the 7th But

Kohno: Because he is

m the,8th PH Yoshida's

double produced 2 runs and,
by Taneda's passed ball and
Kusaka's center fly, }Iosei

vlgorous.

added 2 runs. But it vLTas

but his batting is not so

choose between the two.
Tako is a good batter, too,

too Iate again and Keio won l
11-9

strong.

Rep.: Then, of Yamamoto
and Kawai (Keio)P

R }I E1

Keio 513 11Q OOe 11 15 2i
Hosei 300 olO o41 g 13 2'
(FL)

gÅqeio

piayers tea"k eogcther
Legt eo r;o.hi, Hirak

W--v- "" ;-LiLL rwALLn4 ua

;n Captagn Mirakoba's roorn.
ohdi is aE tke second.

to wm thiee conbenmtive

e-ted easily inbig
this
traditional game, ancl m

even veteran players 1ike

Waseda This appl!es to

me (Miyaharacame in and
sit down m front of the

smashed out suecessive

reporter }Ie seemed stout

tripples

but not so tall)

Tokyo's Kamachi hurled

Rep.: Tell me frankly about
the relative superiority and

well losmg no run for 4 m-

nmgs ButKeiotookadvantage of a Tokyo error and
gamed 3 runs m the 5th innmg In the 6th, more over,
.TV.Tatsumoto and Hanai's

TH]:, vxczic,xey co}g,N
sgsrxs IIsg [g-IRygNG

RHE
Tokyo OOOOOO 100 1 12
To
Keio ooo o3.?. oox s g1

icold, was in bed.

Rep.: Frankly speakmg, I
think Keio is now in good
condition while you Waseda

x)o ovR BEsrr

wwi7VASEDA
It was around half-past

six, of an aulumn cloudy
evening wlien the reporler

chers, Kamachi, Nakamura callecl on the well-known
and Yurft. , were in good con-

battery of the NVaseda who

clition, agam on this day,

will gradLncte from tlie

are not so. What do you

batters, Hanai (RF), Nomu-

ra (CF), Matumeto (S.S)
and Tako (L.F) Matsurr]oto

(SSv is a slugger, but m
contrast with ÅqWaHirooka
seda S.S) he is inferior to
Hirooka in his fielding

Of course I don't mean

and the Hosei the other day?

Matsumoto is reliable in his

Sueyoshi: Though we
have been depressed in

field!ng

Hn'ooka has' a bright

spints since we lost the first

ing great iecorcls m the

game agamst MeiJi, we liave

Sueyoshi: I am not afi aid

recently picked up and are

of any batters of Keio because I 1Åínow
each of
their

in high spirits now. (He look-

commg game had alreadyed very vigorous. But as he

fnture,

weakpoints. Tanaka (Keio

finished, Mlyahara (Cap and
CatcherÅr was at dinner-and

was a slender person, the

3.B) has recently developed

Sueyeshi, having a slight

reporter wondered how he

could leacl the great Waseda

his ability. KomDri has, too.
I think there"is not iiiuch to

v

'

game agamst Meiji, Meiji
had a big scormg opportunity m the ninth, bases
full and no out, but after the

count of no stiike three
balls, Yamamoto took the
next batter on a grounder to
thn'd, blanking Meiji in that
lnnlng.

(NOTE.' It the batter had

taken one base en a walk, MeLji
could have wen a vtctory osrer
IÅqeio.)

could not be defeated by

Keio has many excellent

University next spring leav-

As the trainmg for the

For msLLance, m the first

Ithink he was supreme in
the big curve. Perhaps, he

think of the coming Keio}IiroolÅqa is not good in his
WaseC a Match even though batting, but I caii say Hiroyou were defeatecl by MeiJi
oka's play is showy whrle

league.

legiate league 1?egan }Ie
can wieid inuch power w]th
his big curve and shoot-ball

Keio.

Miyakara: As to battmg,

Sgseyoshi ;fi kis greund-coat is ceach;ng h;s Feilow
p;kcE ers aE TotsukaStadium.

Sueyoshi: Yamamoto is

the best pitcher 1 have seen
since the post•war intercol-

inferiority of Waseda and

h

1 -(

Rep: What is Keio's

strong pomt of this season?

turning away batter's

lst game on Oct. 6Å}k.
Ilfatsumeto and kTanai

Addmg one run m the 7tli
and 3 runs m the 8th, Keio
won 6-1 behincl Hirakoba's

well-studied by every bal ter
of the teams.

has beconie verv skirltul m

Keio-Tokyo Series

Tokyo errors and got 2 runs
to break O to e deadlock

so often s.truck in tlns season

warded 3 runs with 5 hits

Keio o14 ool oox 6 g1

Keio took advantage of 3

strongly in its psycholog]cal

Well? (wJth a stramed Iaugh)
I-Ianai We have no wL:- ak

RHE
Rikkyo OOO OIO OOO ; 92

Though Tokyo's 3 pit-

but his namevalue as, a
great pitcher presses us

there.

less than 2 seasons

]nfielclers' erro}'s

Kohno' Sueyoshi's pitchmg itself is no't so mighty

xveak pointP

case Keio's roolÅqies can't
show their real activities
because of nervousness, the
game wi}1 be favourabie to

caused Tokyo's defeat

heavy batter."

Among them, lst baseman have h]t very well in the

Young players are apt to get

2nc! game on Oct. 7th.

a match for us. He is a

is becauste his pitching has

them about their pietension
to the Keio-Wasecla series

the League and will rank
with Keio's Yamarnoto in

beat Tokyo 5x-1. Yamamo-

"Well, Hirooka is more tlian

overwhelmed with the been almost completely
peculiar atomosphere of

the most part were out
But we could meet with

some players and inqune of

since his d6but, observed,

this season, replied, "! feel

is a prospect ace pitcher oE

tripples drove in 2 runs to

vlctory "

effect. Ancl I suppose the
reason why his balls were

victones--mental power?)

to accomplished his 2nd onehit pitching m this season

tiaclitinal game Ancl Keio

appomted to the 4th batter

Keio'svictory ButKojim.a

RHE
infielders' errors caused its
R!kkyo OOO OOO OOO O 17
defeat In the 3rd inning
2nd game on Sept. 36th.
Keie ioses a game
} . for the first tiine

s

Ko)ima is a most hopeful
rookie with heavy, speedy

to mark 4 rtms in i his innmoq

RHE

slight uneasmess upon its

KoJima'spitchmg Though Hosei's startmg pitcher

The issue was decided by

cuous.

power is supeiior to Waseda's "

Hosei's active offensive !e-

and Rikkyo rookie sou"LhpaNv

Ohsawa with Umegaki's

spherc " fielding was conspi-

b

with Keio ace Yamamoto

2 runs in the 8th Keio perfectly defeated Mei]i 5x-1

3rd baseman Tanaka's wide-

m the field of Hiyoshi.

mcluding Tanaka's double
and Hanai's tripple ancl

Kikkyo
The final game started

3rd mn]ng Keio knockecl ou"L

nines' hurling powers.
Throagh the game Ke]o's

v

--Yamamoto hurls

, Keio victory over

ed the first run 'vvith Matsu-

the difference between both

reporters visited the dormitorv of Keio Baseball Section

The 2nd game began with
an exchange of sharp bat-

"d'inal game on Oct. Ist.

da's veteran Sueyoshi's skillful
and expenencecl pitching should

Keio w]11 wm or not though its

Rikkyo's captam Yaniazaki

feated Tokyo straight

--Keio's champion-

Rikkyo OOO 062 OOx 8 10 2

2nd innmg and allowed 2

against relief Ohsaknn the
3rd inning. Adding1run in
the 4th and 5th inmngs and

}

R}IE

Keio ool olo ooo 2 74

the 2nd inning with 2 fourba!ls and a smgle and markmoto's run-producing double

at

fieldin.cr.

is a chance for XVaseda to clefeat

nine shoulcl get too excitecl to

the peculiar atmosphere of the

team has alwayswon the victoiy

-Kl], 10
One day, after Keio cle-

and Hosei was defeated 3-7.

Keio's out-fielders' poor

to dmve them away But tlLere
Keio, in case the Keio young

should take more precautions
agdmst Mizuno or Ishll tiian
Sueyoshi, because Keio is un
fanuliar to them Only Keio's
outfielders' fieldmg throws a

So I can hardly salr whether

ffIGff SPXRITS

of Yamamoto's faLigue and
2 Keio errors in the final
innmg and 3 hits iucluding
Hascgawa's tnpple drove in

Yamamoto hurled 2 strai'ght
strikes and at the next moment double-play was splen-

base grounder. Amid hearty

As to batting, the IÅqeio nino
are so vigorousthat it is possible

for them to take more tharL 16
hits from the XVaseda pitchers

them out in early inmngs In
WasedaKeio series.a weakei

as well as tor you.
THE NINE Ag;" gN usHanai,
outstanding rookie

almost decided the contest.
But Hosei toolÅq aclvantage

appeared successwely to
adcl Rikkyo 2 rtins The

Yamamoto, Kawai and Kato

mi pose upon IÅqeio's greenness in

thekf ]Dormitefies

zawa, Udagawa's singles.

self and in the 6th, 3 doubles

!ent pitchers such as I+Iirakoba,

in good condmon, and, therefore,
it is necessary for Keio to knock

The Mita Camp"s gnterviews
Keio & Waseda Pgayers at

advantage ofCF Keio added 3 runs against
half Yamamoto brought takmg
Nomura's passecl ball and
relieE pitcher Yokoi and
himself into a pinch of noout full-base and batter Iritani's count became 3-O.

has the advaniage of its e)cel-

21st.

tymg 2 runs Though Ka- by sharp batting. Keio

2B. Udagaxva's wild throw,
Rikkyo gained more 4 runs
Thus situation reversed it-

Tol{yo's C?.ptain O!{[tbe:
"Keio iTnac y win over X7Vaseda in
the natural course because P'seio

show their full play and Wise

m place of Nomura, he will
be Tako (R)

5th viÅëtory

Shinohara and Ishiwara fol-

the roolqe's acLivities

Among its huiling staff Sue
now, but Mizuyoshns inactive
no, Islm andi Fukushima are all

RHE

Stakmg the championship
on this series both nines
centested with each other

man. ButRikkyo'sveteran

rookies have calmed down m

pnatches But they must not
fancy themselves I cxpect

not giwng full play to their

find another clutch hitter as
the fifth batter or not. And
if he finds the clutch hitter

6101
Tokyo OOO OIO OOO1 44

per ten For this autumn Keio's

batting

Field Manager Sakai can

four balls

andhas prospeious fuLuie As
Keio Nxrill mTin Lhis niatch a six

commg series because of his

he Keio is consisting mwhether

was a iittle wild and gave

YamazalÅqi Keio nme aie all
young as well as we, RiklÅqyo,

lnjury.

hard blow and, therefore,
the key to the victory for

4-hit pitchmg though

Keio eo2 ooo 13o

Waseaiamne, certaiflly they are

And this has given Keio a

as
.

He is playmg better than
Wasecla's Komon
the As for

will be unable to play on the

Keio's 4th batter }Ia. nai slides into the home base hayiiig
rumfirst
frombase on [I]aneda's
Åíhe
double which attacked
between left aiid center fielders. 1"hus Keio marked its elaird run
after tsv'o were out in
the 3rd inning of the Keio-Rikkyo final game. Catcher-Iiioue.

Keio won 6x-1.

nian Tanaka will be the first
p!ayei in the presenL League

batter, would have seemed

"ge"L.s-/{gpm...".!esu.{t,.-.":tl6tl.es'.Åí

me

of it tliat a weak team fights with
all itg energy

the pecular atmostphere of the

Hosei'sCajtainNomura "I

Center-fielder and 6th or 7th

N7Lrasecla match It i$ the ieason

certcun which is Lhe superior
the defensixre power at shoit
stop tnd 3id baseinan of both
Keio and Waseda teams has no
equal among other teams

Waseda game to be fair and

Utmegaki or Kohno And

it is defficult for us to foiecast

about the match between Keio

to the commg semes, I daie say,

student 1il"e"

the 5th batter, Taneda,

Wac secla's ic ce Sueyosh"s inactive

this ",eason, because he was re-

progress m his fielcling Though
I can't, therefoie, tell you for

Anyway I want the Keio

As to the battings, Keio
suffers from the weakness
oE 5th batter In the past
several games, Keio's battmg has been separated by

k'ptS.

a violent fighting spint The

ning shot, sharp-broken
hucks, lefty Hirakoba, lefLy

ep

boyMatsumoLo Uaagawahave
weak pomt ot IÅqleio ;s in the

pitching staff consistmg of

eclual hini ICawaus pionvsnisT
ace Yamamoto with his wm- asascuthpaw
toe In the Znd

ge

the most cai efull batLer is lucky

searched by every bdtter But

is the most excellent pitcher of

fellowplayers. And Keio's

s""

is its pitching gt.itt, '!'aniainoto

ancl Hnakoba As to itg battmsr,

catchers and the held.ng of outfielders, if I must say about )t

fieice fighting spirit to their

l•

ra obseived as follows
Ishiwara IÅqeie':- niost poweiful poinL than ac ny othei teains

victory over the Waseda team
as Keio has many dependable
pitchers EspeciallyYamamoto

been admired and given

ded to be the ehampion of this Autumn Season res.rardless of the issue of the
eoming WTaseda-Keio series which is te be held on the 3rd and 4'bh of ]XTovember. Keio's championship is the fifth time after the }Var.

{md veteran shortstop
Ishi"ra-

asked, C`Xagrhich do you tlunk w;11

rool{ies have inade indeecl

remarkable progress and

---A$ger kke Lapse opt "Vwo Years

'
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any present professional.
Kawalls good, too, but he
has no c'ontrol.

Rep.: Which do you th!nk
zzTill win?

Miyahara: Juclging from
the resultswe have got, Keio
is superior to us this season
Sueyeslii: Baseball is a lot

different from the days

when I was in best condy
tion. When I

-

widv- -. A

"/
r

The Mita Campass
' Publisher&Editor

Three

Prof EnchiKiyooka

Q"estioits

Sge Japa-

"ese Ipterested StudienSs

il:11I-11/lin,,/I'/llll\•,/Y•h./1/l["/f.s:i.Mg'i'k'/i'//Y'eei,g{dl.ll'li,r.'l'/$alk.i

rV{[cClellan, a student of Eco- t

sions in our Economic Resources Class of Marquette

correspendents m Arne XiC6htomo

nomic Resourses Class at

:::..... N. Kobayashi
Reporters
1"K..lgh/TillÅé,li,.".:Ki.ill';O.i,s.hlf-l.OIO,/XOili'6.'iml,/idllk/i•

iMarquette Umversity wrote

University, the question of
what other countries of the

his letter to the Director of
Jnternational DePa7"tment of

here in the UnJted States

W]H[M OF T]HIET
:

OL]I) AGE

Advisers

Mikio Hiramatsu
Prof
Mr. Susurnu Obya

Miss Rieke Ohnisht

Senlors

Mii;IHY.IliedkOi;MM'rKHYsOaM.Oo;

Mr. T. Ni atsurne

-
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g.ilhtl;.i3Tg.fil,,C.III.E",R",iisK,k,g):TYInkg.",6

carriculum "seminar"- with
their long cheriched desixes

Village" which stands for
his signature.
In
thecool

to the old, but no one

by nature. He, according

the people of Japan.

take a stroll through the

of comfort and security.

gambl!ng of politics secret-

which concern the imper-

tant problems such as

"Peace Treaty without the
support of Russia", "dmencan Military bases m Japan"

and "Establishment of a

Foreign Legion".
We beheve that it is neccesary for the people con-

ceived in democratic proproblemsperfectly. Thatis

expressmg the viewpoint of
1. Do you think the U. S

A. is right in progressmg

with the "peace treaty"

witheut the support of
Russia P

2. Doyeu obJect to the

Campus welcomes answers,unrest.
3 Do you thmk the U S.
written either in English or
in Japartese, of the following questn. ns from the readers. His letter is as follows:

Due ro the unsettled and
trying status of the world
today, my fellow students
and myself thought it would

produce better understanding between the countries of
the world and the U.S A , if

we would correspond with

studies
for advancing
their
in which they are gojng to

students ef Universities in

specialize.

the War, I thought it would
be mce if I retained touch

The seminar, which came
forth only iecently as a new
foltrial, was successively

lowed by criticisms on van-

ous sides of the
it. In

Faculty ofEconomics seventeen semlnars are ln operation wlth 734 students con-

sisting of both those who

other nations. As I spent
several years in Japan after

with your country through

correspondence. If. you

would be so kind please pass
this letter to any mterested

student who could answer

the followmg questions.

Thank you very muc'n Sir,
Respectfully,

are satisfied, and those who

complain of the ,excessive
size of the classes. The excessive size of classes can

Wm. H McClelldn

Dear fellow students
Many times during discus-

A. should establish a foreign

Legion of troops recruited
from the countries of the
xvorld, with the reward of
citizenship to the US.A fer
those who had completed a
tour of five years service ln

the Legion, recruitments
limited to those able bodied

in each of the seminars.

At the same time, it must
be warned that free choice
of serninars should be allow-

ed to students no matter at
what cost.
On this point, there is no
way to satisfy all of them
except increasing the num-

ber- of semmars, which
seems not to be realized in
near future.
It is, however, needless to
say that big classes are not

convenient for students to
make seminars effective and

the improvement should be

Voice oi Readiers
Editor's Note :
Dr. Thomas Baty was Iegal
advisor to the Ministry of

Fereign Affairs for many
years-for some forty years.

time enough to devote
themselves to voluntary re-

searches on account of an
excess of required classes,

were extremely anxious to

have seminars complied
with their wishes.

But they have been disappointed to see the seminar, which might be better
held, contrary to their expectatlon.

The new experimental
seminar, which employs

oTiginal books "Science de
Droit" in French and " Einfuhrung in Die Rechtswissn-

schaft" in Germany, seems
to aim at making students
proficient in foreign langu-

ages. It is clear, however,

that such a seminar as

mentioned above, does not

comply with students'
wishes at all, even Judged by

thefactthat lavLT students

suffer from Iack of free

time ander' the new school
system.

It should De eonceived

that their wishes is to iiaiTe

the seminar held as the very

c]ass which gives them a
happy time to enjoy tneir
favorite researches

The reasons of dissatisfaction of the law students
are differents from those of

14 Itinomiya, IÅqazusa

October, 1951
Dear Sir

With much pleasure I
have received your very

kind gilt oi" two copies of
theMita
Campus for September. and Ihave read the
issure with appreciation It
is mdeed a most creditable
for its etfort on the part of

those responsible tor its
production.
And I particulerly should

like to iecord the keen

gratification with which I
perused the article on Coeduacation. Quite eai"ly in
1tfe I relized the f611y, and

indeed the wickedness of
maintaining two standards
of cheracter, and thereby
inculcating m each half of
the human race specific defects-forbidding the emule-

tion of femmme virtues to
the one half, and the emuletion of masculine virtues to
the other. For the obliteretien of this msame cultivation of defects, the abolition

of allexpernal signs of this
obLruslvp dlvlslon ls a prlme
necesslty.

Doubtless such aii abolition has its riskes-Co-education must valiantly face
them. Still it is most en-

Any discussion on my

September, 1923.

Imploring the. scheol

authorities is not the oniy

way to get the problem in
the cQnsidertion. The improvement is hoped to be
realized "as soon as possible," setting other things
aside.

Straight as ramrod, with

was too formal and too

gE.ifif

Delivered

To Your Door

YAMAMIZU Co. Ltd.
Te]. 24-0636, 3882. 4969

che. From Zweig'ssympathetic understanding of
Fouche one can see what
drove Zweig to his death.

(M. Ueno)
"The Magic of the Soul"
"The Magic of the Soul,"

: by Eduard Spranger, a Gerbility and the ever'advancconsists of
resent 1 Man philosopher

'

]ti,s.t,h.r,e.e.ggc,,lulle,s.•,"\Y,o,rgd,Ly.

civilization.

Children have been incorporated in the present society. Welfare and individuality and even a sort of
dignity have been recogniz-

ed for the children even
though they are helpless
dependents on the parents

Our next step must be to

2932 West McKinley phasis has been on the

be given charity, or as

Blud MilwaulÅqee 8,

growth and adventure, and

Wisconsna U.S.A.

when a man grows too old

savmgs from their own

ua-whny-b-.."--

ALittle History of Traditien-

Keio student arrived at the

al Waseda-Keio Baseball
Series

home ground of Waseda,

(Continztedfrom Page 2)

to the War arnong the

from its tour to Hawaii,
Keio marked brialiant 10
straight victories of the

memory of this unexampled

added on the Keio's stockblue red and blue.
At the time the players ol

both Keio and Waseda

Universlties xNTere more
eager to get v!ctory in the

headed by President Koizurm. There were many going
players themselves and inevitably the game showed a
pathetic scene. At the con-

to wgn chainpionship of the

seasons and this became a
traditional spirit of both
Universltles contlnulng to
today. For mstance, in the
sprmg season 1931 Keio was
lcro

Universities departecl m a
stoim of hand-clappmg for
the long-continued worthy

opponents, promlslng to
meet agam on the battle
fields

Thus Waseda-Keio baseball senes disappeared from

the world and there was no
prospect of revival agam at
But m less than 3 years it
revived, though many excellent players and alumni had
been lost in.the
War
Survlving players with some freshmen arosethe
outsevere
of

wned with Championship destltutlon of provlslons
though downed by Waseda. With almost the same exWhen all the players stood

in sever'al rows for the clos-

,ing ceremony of the season,

immediately after Keio had
been defeat'ed by Waseda 4-

i 5 in the final game, all Keio
l g8a,y`gis agas9af.S.O{.{Zg.I:k

citement and expectations
as in the golden age, many
students and fans came to

thestadiums Butitseemed
to be poorer in quahty com-

paredwithbefore. Besides,

Thus Waseda-Keio bian-

Faith"and"The
logy of

Fortune of Christinaity jn

the Modern World".
The contents of these lec-

tures are popular and not
for the religious or philosophical authorites but for the

general intelligent person

of think
who is earger to

games has become ncher

of 'Vgraseda-Keio series and
more than 60,OOO fans visited

turned for the better and

Recently the quality of
and richer as the question of

foodstuffs has gradually
hopefull players of high
the universchools entered

sities Bynowformal Waseda-Keio matches have
X,e.e,n.,h?•kdi94,,t,im-es.'sn,c,x.i!g

victories 55, Keso's wins 48

and I was a drawn match

their exc!tement. Among
therrL Mizuhara's "Apple

In the last 3 seasons Keio
was downed 7 times straight

In 1943, the so called "Last

by Waseda and this autumn
is the golden opportunity
for Keio to stop Waseda's
successlve wlns.
At piesent both Univer-

complication" still remains
ln fans' memory.

Waseda-Keio Baseball

front. The field and stands

sltles possess many promts"
mg rookies in their Baseball

Sections and, therefore, we
will be able to expect again

the golden age of W.-K.
series notso far in the future.

$lllb- svi o

adults as wel! as youth,

proslaiming that the ideal
should bie identical for all?

Ishoqld be happy indeed to
herefrom anyone who

H tt fi th men ecett

agrees with me andwould
It may be urged that the

Åq@

Kanegafticki

spinnt"g Co., "d.

That is all the more reason
for striving to improve on
Nature".

President: STOJI MUTO
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Th, Baty
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ri'ol{yO

sent inte]1!gentsia comes

from lack of the right faith
in their souls. But his tho-

ught contains so many

damental concepts of the

:valuable suggestions to the

present social structuie, buY

common matter of faith

it should be possible.
In
Japan's old society-and in

all the erientthat
for

matter-that has been done.

that it will give a good

opportunity of reflecting not
only for ChrTstians but also

for those who are in opposite standpomts

And moreover, most of

the Mediaeval times ) When I the Japanese .mtelligentsia
this is done-but not until i
havin.cr no Christian premiss
this is done-I would feel
both morally and culturaliy,
that the present is truly an
it will surely be one of tlteir
advancement over the old.
best guide books for Cliristianity. In those meanmgs,
it is desirecl that thebook
Receait American

Fiction
(Conli•nzsedfrom Page 2)

infant's immortal soul by

should be read by all the
Japanese people of today,
especially by us, the young
generation.

(T. Matsumura)

this, since it was slated fgr

a probable damnation m achievement, "He
through itsi
this world

mother's contemplated
e]opement At all events,i
sacramentally,
shetakesi

Temple's sin upon her ,
shoulderspetltlons
and
God's forgiveness for
Temple, by her own sacri-,
the examfice. And so,by
ple of her abandonment of

salvation

almost been the essential

the 2nd World War. The
whole nation was indeed

ed troubles in the excess of

difficult, mvolving the fun-

Jingu Stadium which had
entity of the Tokyo Big Six
University League.

Jingu Stachum on each day
to shout encouragement to
their favourite nines. The
cheering parties made uncontroled backing to their
teams and somet!mes caus-

integral members of -.the
society. Thatsvvill 1Le pretty

the world, her humility, her
faith, and her suffering she

nual series continued till
1943 though the League was
broken up in 1942 owmg to
divided into 2 on the clays

early 1ives, but as dignified

for several seasons they
were not permitted to use

i the championship.

strangers livmg apart on the

sequence Waseda won 10-1 (I wonder how the old age
bothof
and the students
was regarded in Europe in

Waseda-Keio matches than that time.

tsu"-' '
.

1]an characteristics of Fou-

Indeed, he deals with the
Christian faith in this book
and gives us advice that the
moral confusion, which is a
desperate critis for the pre-

May I add that I am hop-

3rd, October 1951

thor, shows the Machiave-

not as pitiable strugglers to

Crusade on these lives, for

Tiba Ken

Zweig, the interesting au-

smce Renaissance, the em-

ing .to start a Feminist

D.C.L. (Ox,), LDI
(Center.) '

a step forward from the old
though it is Rot perfect yet

ught all the genius of
Fouche into the open.

primarilyoftheyouth Ever

`.`

Blue Seal Milk

the present civilization
I trust that the present is

William H. McClellan

united family.

the "feminine" to the other.

see somethmg lacking in

and women m our society,

together as they clo in a

".Natural" to one half, and

people of their age HereI

great men 1ike Fouche rnay
be found in every age, but
the French Revolution bro-

Smcerely

youths to work and play

"masculine" virtues are

]s why it is not pol]te to ask

did in the finite life? Many

faith seriously.

be prepered to co-operate?

ee

to be reminded of it. That

find place for the old men

peared, leaving girls and

the rjew. uial in seminar.

evitable, people do not like

growing old ?
The modern civilization is

were cleanly wept by the
Waseda players when all

should not be sacrificed of'

Can we find any other
who would be able
away. Thoughthepassage person
to do so many thmgs as he
of time is obvious and in-

by any means, and a thobeen growmg grander and rough modern man iike mymore elaborate every year.
self will never think of
Only once. though, did I
imitatmg the old man of
meet him when he came to Taromaru Village. I shall
Tokyo vLTith his mece to
have to Ioek for a solution

I was
tioned myself
if
vived the Tokyo-Yokohama leokmg forward to my old
Earthquake (Geeshin) of age-was I notofafraid

of the exsiting seminars.

easily overcome. At the
same time, law. students

Man of Taromaru", it has

veamsc of 1921-1924. He sur-

were going to depart for the

conceive quite well enough,
obstacles which can not be

be' "The Seventy Year Old

his pride in his age. I ques-

nsks in Co-educatLonat all.
equal, and the false glamour
of imagined superity disap-

Many a time haveIseen

used
his "signature."
It to

taught in Japan during the

Abilities are seen to be

There will be, we can

grand as he.

class Professor, Mr. Riordan

Match" was held at Totsuka
Stadium as a farewell present for the students who

more or less possible expectatlon for improvement

the time when they too
should grow as old and

polite to be a comfortable
him
guest, but I admired
and envied him a 1ittle for

couragrng to learn from
the Mita Campus article
that in fact there are no

the village look foiward to

welcome. Incidently our

three questions will be most

being on the pomt of the

the Faculty of Economics,

am sure the young men of

of a man who was a plotter
to the anthor, enJoyed the

think they are happy because the old age is far

ing nature of the p

record a white line was
where he knows many menings which had been dyed

In the Faculty of Law-

Law students, having hardly

bows and greetings
the of
villagers. He is a happy,
I And
satisfied old man

dress of the over-garment
and the divided skirt, he

counl ry.

to record up to date In

frem Dr. Bcn.ty

would greciously answer the

service of their own

knowledge in Imternatiopal
Law. In his retirement, he
has chosen to live in Japan

ies' consideration.

staff in his hand
andhe

looks forward to that kind

somewhat queer charactor

ly, though it needed much
Young men and womenenergy
and time.

for the old age in the fiexi-

sitieco have never been able

Campus te recelve a letter

of the evening, he weuld

village street with a heavy

that time were like. "Joseph

Folksltion of the interesting and

Home and other institutions
to give comfort and secunty

long gray beard, m a formal

o"'es very much to his great

fixed in the school authorit-

Yeai Old Man of Taromaru

visit my mother-m-law.

24-28, who had compieted a

The Government of JapaR season which other univer-

who give him deep reverence.
It is an henour for the Mita

whenever he writes a letter

minirnum of 2 years military

men, between the ages of

be easily admitted, consider-

ing the number of students

1?ottche" goes into a descrip-

about the French Revolution

ture There are Old

The Experimental Seminars Dear Professor.

years at Hiyoshi, ta! e a ngw

itself and of what the men
who took an active part at

young people Iove and

not find a comfortable place
in the present social struc-1

penod of mternational

eral knowledge for two

respect the old folks, but
somehow the old folks can-

French Revolution but a

hand "The Seventy-Four

the readers. The Mrta

Prodllce Many ThiRgs
to be Improved
The students, having been
trained in branches of gen-

so proud of being the oldest

there lives an old man of
seventy-four years. He is

he would put clown in a bold

Mmato ku. Tekyo

iTORiA

good source of information

I a]n placmg the foliowing
questions before you and it
vv'ould be appreciated if I
would receive a few letters

why we have made his

t- -r-m+t.rL

who 1ived in the days of the

out of the main current of
thesociety. Ot course the

In a village not far from

interested students in Japan,

whole sentence public before

E-- DL-"

biography of a statesman

my mother-in-law's home,

that
man of the village

US A. maintaining military
bases in Japan during this

Tel . 43 4273

Zweig is not only the mere

Prof. Eiichi Kiyooka
to enjoy activity, he is put

and the Policies of our Go-

position to discuss all the

No 6 Shiba Sakuragavv a cho,

"Jeseph Fouche"

"JosephFouche"byStefan

vernment has ansen
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three questions before the

Keio He has placed his

Prof. Hideo N)shioka.

worlcl thinlc of tlie people
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